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'~E are pleased to learn that the question
of 1having a University Dinner this year
is being discusstd by the students of the

various faculties. It is noiv four years since
this function has been celebrated at Mý%cGill,
and if the customn is not revived duriixg the
presenit session, many students will bave
finishied their course %vithout having hiad an
opportunit), of attending one of these events.
The dinner of 1896 was an unqualified success,
and had a most important influence ini bringing
the different faculties into dloser union.
Indeed wve miglit almost say that this function
marked the beginning of the good feeling
which has gradually been gaining ground
among the students of the different depart-
nients, for previous to, that time the relations
which cxisted between medicine on the. one
hand and the remainder of the University on
the other %vere, to:say the Ieast, radier strained.
It is to be hoped that the Governors and Pro-

fessors will interest thcmselvcs in the matter,
for %without their co-opcration it would bc
alinost uscless ùr the students to attenipt the
project.

The conhmittee which in.taaged the event af
'~96 wvas composcd of the followin- gentie-

nien
President ........... C. J. Fleet, B.A.
Scerefary ........... Prof. icLeod.
Treasitrer .......... Dr. Adains.

These wcre ;;ssistcd by fi'e representatives
rt!spectively froni the professicnal staff and
fromn the undergraduate body.

T I-E Intcrcelegiate sports on Saturday
proved conclusively thit, at the presenit
time at Icast, McGill can turn ouît a

stronger track tcarn than any other Canadian
University. Victory bas bccen an unknown
quântity at McGill for sonie trne, and the nien
who last Saturd. y uplield the crimsan and

VOL. Il.
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w'hite colars bave reason to be praud of thîcir
work. The competitors fiomi Toronto and
Qucen's LT iversitics foughit manfully to thîe last,
but the), wcre up against better mcei, cspccially
ini the sprint î:-ccs, and gracefully acceptcd de-
fcat. Dotibtlcss on the athlttic side no lîttie
good wvil1 corne of tlie meet, and ive believe it

ildl do inucli ta hielp lift up ta a liiglici stand-
ard h'.'nc.st amateur spart ini Canada. On the
side af fricndsl) the mccting lias. ccrtainly
strengythent.d the grooc fecling- lithcrto existing
aniong the Universities concerncd. Tliere wvas
plcnty ai gaod feeling at the games, and a
spirit af friendshlî and cardiility ainong the
representatives of the thre cornpeting Colleges
wvas at ail timies inanifest. On this féature ai
thegames %ve caî speak %ithî Satisfaction. But
the sports also praved anather fact, that the
men w-ho do tie %work and thîe figliting for Mc-
GilI in the atlîletic arena receive little support
frorn the student body as a wvhole. It slîould
be rcmcenibercd that tiiese mcnii rc îot campet-
ing %v'holly for tlieniselves, but for thieir Univer-
sity, and are daing 50 at no little self-sacrifice
anid self-denial. They ccrtainly deserve mare
enîcouragemnent than thicy reccived on1 Satur-
day, less than a hîundred students being prc-
sent at the gaines. This is ta be regrettcd
ini a University like MINcGiII. W!c do flot

knuw whre the fault lies, but w~e believe it is
%with the students theinsclves. For the present
wc wili refrain from d welling on this question
for we believe tlîat sinîilar questions have been
tailked about long enough anîd must bc reniedicd
by saine ather weapon thali criticism. Lack
af College spirit ini McGilI is adnîittcd by al,
and the students %vho dlaim MIcGill as tlîcir
A/mai .3ater should risc ta the importance ai
doing sumethiing ta put dowvn the evil. Inîdif-
férence and inaction ini thîe niatter ai athletics
should ccasc at once, and flot until aur cam-
pcting tcaîiîs ini ail branches ai spart rcccivc
the united support ai the students they rcprc-
sent, cali they bc c.,pectedl tao bring hionor
and1 glory ta tîxcir Unii%,cisit3,.

T~ HE Ireland-Mý-ontreal game last eeck wasindeed a revelation. At last wc ]lave
seen a game clîaracterizcd by that long

soughit treat-open play. The bail wvas neyer
lost siglit af, the formations were prompt and
rapid, the play wvas cantinuous, and the specta-
tors' intercst ncver flaggcd. Instead of that
impatient feeling wve have so long cultiiatcd
while %vaiting for the untangling of cight or
ten pairs of linmbs following upon a 1' hcld " baill
iiistead of a mdclc in the scrininîage during
whichi the bail is lost to view io speciators andi
refèee, thc play ini this game wvas so open and
rapid, one dared flot turîî to his ncighibor to
curse the referce or the umpire lest somecthing
iornentous slîould happen in the interval.
Last but flot Ieast there %vas no scrapping ivitli
one exception. Tlîat exception may be put
down to the force of habit and thus forgiven.
If a game like this can be played wvithout any
Iass of tenmper on the part of fifteen genuine
Irishnîen, it lias a recommendation whichi should
carry great wcighit in altering the prescrnt rules
-or the execution of theni-of our Canadian
gaie. WlVhen that is donc, we sh'hIl sce foot-
ball played ini such nianner, that wve shail be
satisficd that the namie of the gaine is not a
nîîisnamer.

/OLLEGEMEN througghotit Canada ivill
Ul, har with regret of the intendcd resigna-

nation of Dr. Par<in, the wvcl-knoivri
hicad master of Upper Canada College, Toronto.
Dr. Parkin, wlio wvas appaintcd to his present
position in 1895, lias pcrformed his duties in
sucli a manner as flot only to reflect the great-
est credit an Iiirnself, but togreatly increase the
prestige of U. C. C. Despite the fact that
silice his appaintrnent the able principal lias
reccived littie outside assistance-the College
having reccived only $x5,ooo since i895-the
miembcrship lias almost doublcd under his able
aidministration, and the affairs af the institution
arc ini a more prosperous condition thanl ever
before. To -ive an idea of the insigni ficalice
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of the aniunt rcceivecl. Nvc may state that iii
thc saie pcriod the suiII Of $2, 500,000 lias been
bequeatlicd ta NlcGiii. LittleŽ %oncter, tlien,
that Dr. Parkin is discouragcd %vi-h the Iack
ofi ntercst and -,nerasity on the part of the
Toronto public.

A UNIVERSITY BATTALION.

~ERI0DICALLY there breaks forth in the
j~ranks of the more enthusiastic McGiil nicn

a passion foi- military service. Fer some
years past, within the meniory af most of the
present day students there hiave appeared front
time ta turne in the College and the Montreal
daily papers lcngthy articles as ta the advis-
abiiitv of a University rifle corps being
arganized iii Montrea).

The scliteme has seldcm, if ever, gone
beyond Uts initial stage. XVhile born amid mucli
noise and apparent entliusiasin, its lueé is very
very brief and its death a quiet and evidentiy
ant unrcgrettcd ane. The appearance of this
outbreak afi nîilitary ardor in McGill is about
due noiv. It should lhave been hiastened on, na
doubt, by Britain's troubles %vith the Transvaal,
and the loyal support wvhicli lias been gicîi
the Mother country by ail lier colonies.

Tihis praject af a University battalion in
Montreal is a curious ane and slirouded wvith

certain mystery. No one sems quite to
undcrstand %wlîcre it originates cadi tinie. It
is weil supportcd, and the advantagcs that
%vould accrue are ably put forth. Certainly
the idea (in a modified form) is one ta bc
cncouraged and not slated. It is, iii fact,
wavrthy of much mare thoughtful alid tactful
treatîîîeît than lias been accordcd ta it in
certain quarters in the past. But it nmust ever
secmin l its present state impracticable ta the
last degrce. At aîîy rate tlîis lias been the
conclusion of soi-ne aId and tricd militia
afficers iniiMontreal, %v'lio combine with a pretty
sensible viewv ai coliege lufe and nitters, an
experience of many years iu the militia cani.i
tians of this city.

One af tiiese gentlemen, a mcedical afficer,
comrncndcd, saine tinie since, tic idea af
!VcGîiil stuclents participating in local inilitia
affairs, but spole vcry strongly against sucli a
schrne as a McGiil University corps. 1-1e
suggestcd, very wisely, tlîat a Ujniversity cani-
pany attachced ta ane af the already cxisting
corps w~as very mutch miore practicai.

There is no reason wvhy tlîis shouid nat be
taken up and made a success. If neccssary it
could be made the stepping stane ta the mare
elaborate 'McGiIl University rifle corps "-tliat
fond hope af sanie, fev unfortunately, but stili
sanie ai aur inilitary îninded students.

- -s

~onfrt~u<ion5.
THE SUMMER SOHOOL 0F MINI NG.

(Contiinued.)

When at lengil %ve rcached the Exchîange Hotel
aîîd liad duly registcred and been wvdconîed hy
mine hast, whlo it appears wvas a colonel iii the
Soutlicrn Army, we sauntered out ta obtain saine
sort of refrcslimcnt. tlnfortunatcly ait this point a
div;siouîi took, place in the party ilhat wvas dcstined
ta becomne mare markcd as time progressed. l'le
boys hiad asseînbled un the piazza ai« the hotel ta
decide iwherc ta go for tlîcir late supper at Uic tiîne
descriled by Shtakespeare as

The very %vitching houir ai niglit Mien clîurch-
yards yawn,

And lîcîl itself breathes forth contagion ta this
îvorld.'

No decision ivas «unfortunately unanrmou3 ly

reaclied, for aftr a discussioa, as bot as the very
breatiî ai Hades itscif, the party diip2rsed in two
gtoups, anc called the P..p Drinkers goingc ta the
nearcst ice crean saloon and ginger ale couiiter, ta
sil) Hobsoîî lemonade and snîxck riieir lips in silen t
contemplation over a fat dliïlîi ofD2wey (pro-
ncunced Doocy) ice cream.

Thc other crowd, cailed derisivciy, by tic bNue
ribbon nmen the J3eer Gang, in th Uineanwiîile iiieati-
dcred. off in the direction of a restauranît, whlose
l)ralrietor was licensed 1)y Uncle Sani to sdil to bis
patroni Scotch and 1-11gli Balls, Mint Juleps, Cock-
tails galure, besides nîany otiier fancy Aîîierican
driniks, while lus guests did justice ta tic good
t'iiiigs l)raoided for on the mienui card. Trie mecnu
c.srd ')y the way is a nîost iîitcrestiiîg feature ai
Amierican hotel li1e. A hoitUery with any preten-
siouîs wliatever ahvays liaî a iîunu carJ iii Frenchi
but svoe betide the unfortunatc guest wvlo dares ta
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i)rotliince il as Frc.ncli il' lie prestînie Sn iliticli hie
vill ail once be corrccted by the %waiter or rvaitres

as the case nmay be, who wvili say 1- Oi voti men -"
nlainîng the debir,-d dish, pronounicing the Wvord
exactiy as ià is spuir, and %vith a srrong nasal twaiig
ais wve'. Mr. Coi îiveau %wab thns rCl)rimanded
several limes for ito ironouitcing lus native longue
ti Ille correct Aînerican accent, to whichi Il-

good natredly submirred.
Howv-er, we crime over the line Io discuss ineiis

and nieîilnurgy, net menus and ntanners, leaving ont
of t question maidens, iccordingiy %ve Werc îot,
sn11)riscd Nviteni we WL rc infornîcd by Dr. Porter,
Ille j)rc'k(Ssor in CIharËe, thar we 'vouid be expected
Io be Icady for ain exptdition to the Maltby minle by
S o'ciock the foilowing mlornin.

Tuesday lotind lis i tihe aî>pointed hour ail riggid
ont in our over.ilis, smocks a nd iniers' caps, ready
ro board UIc ei;ctric car whicil passes iiîin a1 Lw
mninutes' walk of the 'Mait!)y Collicry, about four
miles otît of WVilkes Barre. This mine we reacied
aftvr a hiaif hour's spin throrigh, a pleasant country,
and we were ail introduced [w Dr. P>orter toMr
Conners and Mr. HtInphries, the former being the
Stiperi ntenidenit of te Lchigh \"aile), Coal Co.'s pro-
perties, w~hile tire latter is the engnee in lîg. T
both the genitlenmen we, as a ci~,owe niuch for
their pinstaking cfforts iii orîr bchaif, they thinkiiig
noîhing of sactilicitig -iays of their vaiabie time in
shorving nis over and cxpining ev'erytiîing Ini conl-
nection witi te îa)agnî'.ctîîr naclnery of thecir ex-
tensive proî'ertit s. A fier a few minutes' conversa-
tion we comnmuîced 10 vieiv an(l examine the surface
xniachinery, beginijing rr-iîh the hoisting -car, etc.
Here were severi litge cone-shaped drumis, sorte
eiëW feet in diaunier, operaiing tire cages, which
eacli carry a car %viiii a capacîîy of about tr.o tons,
and which %verc broughit to tire surface, a Iperpýndi-
cular distantce of tvo hundrd and fifuy feet, in a
warveilously quick minner. Tfhe porver gencraily
employcd is sîca.nt, whîch is conv,.>cd considerable
distances froni the source of genieration, four thou-
sand ect being considered the inlit, buyond whiclh
electricity is used. In this pttiçfflar mine, wiîrding
machinery sitnaied six thousand feet away front the
pirer ho,îsc is %vorkcd hy day, wiie electriciîy fiom
tuie sanie dynamo operates an cecctric ptiinpl by
nighrt.

lit thie aftcrnoon, having finurkhei a liurried lunch,
wc descended the main sliaft iii one of te cages ;
thiis*was an experience not re.adily to be forgoitcut.
lhrc seconds after tc signai is given you suddenly

sit-il wi rh four rimes Ure veiocity of a Chicago elevator
out of sunlight mnto a coid ciimmiy dairk-. ss te sert-
sation bcing decicibed by our guide, an oid fire boss,
%viril more trnul itan poliîeness as "« a kinder feelin'
as if yer 'id icft yer bioinicit btiiîtd."

NVIien %ve reaclied Ille lowcst leve! wve got off t
rage and behieid a scene of marvellous activi-y, wvhich
is flot to bc wondèred at when wve cont\ider that tiîis
mine eicvates front one Uîousand to fiftcen hundred
tons per day, We a.iked sote five or six miles
unîdergrountd, noting the general lay of the mine and
the systein of ventilation, besides seeing somte very
pcrfect fossils of sigiliaria antd icpidodeîtdra. Ilav-
in«g eînpoyed nîost of the a(tcrîtoon Urus, we wcre

quite rend), witen tue tinte for goiîtg to tire surface
arrived, aird hnrried back t0 'Vikes Birré, and ail
iîad a nuci iteeded batht, donniîtg o-ir best iii antici-
pation of tire bail to be given that niglit t'y the
11 ebrewv ladies of tire town.

G. M. C.
(obe confinucd.)

EXTRACTS FROIN A DIARV.
I.

GRAND CANAIZY.

Titis moriîrg 1 aw1%okc feeling the proxitiiy of
land. At threc o'ciock we atcltored in the liarbor of
Lis Palmnas. My ftiiowv îraveiler anid inyscîf ltaving
pi)t oursùlveý, into lanrd garb and i)reScrttale order,
look a roîv-Ibo.,î front the slîip autd sconi ltad the satis-
faction of walking utpon terra fuma hough it re-
quired considerablc co-ordiratioit alter a rvek at sen
and a couplle of days about tire Bay oC ]3isc.ty.. Once
on lanîd, %ve chtose vite of te niany Zigs or rigs, or
iiitever te natives cail ilium, titat were backed ni)

ro the- whtf, v.aitiiîg to dIo business with te English
rourisrs. 'l'le vehicle %-as a ntixîzure of dog-cart and
jaunting car, witli sonie local ingredicnrs. 'te
horse (if liberty iay bc ta wîrith the term) reas an1
aninmal a littie larger tit a man's hand. WVe g..z-d
at liii douhtfully hefore steppittg up, bîtt afterwr'rds
fotind lire 'r-as equai ro the occasion. W~e were soon
jogging along rte quaint oid rond leading to tire town,
and nitist ]tave cover-.d two miles before cntering te
ton-n proper. lit tîte iteaittinre there rvas mnch to
inierest anl American ec. 'l'le palmn trees ivere oite
of the nmost strikiîtg fearures, brut they scarcely out-
numbered the grog sitops. 'rie plain. b.trý Spanish
buildings. standing up close 10 the narrorv strect, ap-
peired to be cliitlv teiated l)y drink-vencdors, and
the leading indusmry seemied t be grog-seliig.
Ma:ty soidiers-anortcer liberal use of lerms-wcre
sîroliing and ingiitg about, for tihe Ilispano-Ameri-
cari %var had put lte peoffle into a seni-heligerent
conidition. 'l'le imantilla-capped woincn rec in
great abundance, loounging about cornters, sitting in
îvindorvs or wvaiking lte p.avemtentts.

At ieitgth n-e recctîd the ton-n proper, wvith ils
raitgie of nairro%- srcts aitd barren arcitcture.
Sirops, rest.turatt, Irotels and café~s in equal numbers
cornpriscd lte briiie-;s portion of Las Palmas. Ofien
n-e sav Englii people, whli were proi>abiy rhere
lrealtli-seckiing, for the c*imate is tîtosi salubrions. But
tire majorily of the people Ivere siouicity, sailorv,
cigarerre-jaded Spaniards, ail apparently in the con-
dition of a cltroîtic j.iundic.:. lit lte residential
streets, whiich n-ere itard to recognize as such, cvery
n-indotv contained rn-o or more cuirions femnale faces
bed.îubed witlr povder and perspiraion. Here and
titere we met a donkey suirmourtied by a Spaniard
ainidsitips, anîd a litige butdle of miaize or bananas
fore and afu, port aurd staibDard. The head and taau
of te donkey tvere ti-! oniy anatomical sigris of ils
sîtecies.

Presentiy %ve sropped at the Catiedral, and enter-
ing n-e foustd many priests and choir boys inîoning in
slentorian voice a prayer t0 te Aimighty that dte
Spartisi nation shouid triîuipi over ils eneunies, and
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that confusion uipon the banners of thecir focs nxiighit
îvait. 'Ihen tie boys went lorth anong the altars
and sw'ung about tlicmi i'lti-colored ;iglît- of in-
cenise, and the pricsts carne out, a'îd the), ail forrned
one grand procession and marclied towvard the choir,
their deep*pIi:.chetd voices mingling wvith a powetrfuil
orgaîî to send Upl tlieir %weir(l suîpplications to Heiven.

1.eaving the Cathedral, and deeply impressed, we
were socni whirling towards the ouitskirts of the city.
Here our cyes met enormotis banana plantations,
indented iit palmns and prickly pear-a straxige
sighit to a Canadiani. Here~ one saw tic huge btincli
of bananas attached by Nature to its plant, flot
lianging from a dago's shop, window. As oîîe drove
along, lie looked for residences in the Airerican scnse,
but everywhere the eye met tic plain, low, bare, cold
as chitecturc of colonial Spain.

Giving orders to retîurn, wce passed the hospital,
îvhich f rom the exterior niglit bcuter be named a pris-
on. Then iveproc eded ihi anoilher direction upward
toward the I< Bla.r..ncu Seca," lis the IlCariiino de
Monte," and evcntually reachecd the toi) of Uie great
bill wlîicl formis Uhe backg-rotind cf a vie'v oft' Ue
city from tlîe liarhor. Ilere Ive cOxmld sec liwîdrcds
of laborers engagcd upuin thc fox tifications and pre-
paring for an attack uipon the Canaries. One guide
told lis that there were fiftecin tlîousand soldiers iii
the city, wbile atnother infornîed us tliat Uie nunîber
ivas thirty tlîousand. Had they tlight wce wcre
Yankees thcy would have undoubtedly doubled the
number again.

Coursing dovn this hlîjl the same vicw grccted uis;
large banana plantations, immense stretches of s.xnd
hillsand dales, everywhere Uie paini tree and prickly
pear, everyvhere the low white plain bouses îvith
their central court-yard. We passed aliother gig
containing two typical American tourises. Our
driver on sightiîg îlîem suddenly ccased his explania-
tory jabbering, threiv off the roll of guide and became
a very very angry Spaniard, burling lus most con-
tempttuous epitlicts aithei receding Americans,
coupled wiîli «IDah ! Bali 1 Americanos 1 Ameri-
canos 1 " Uxe cry being taken up, by tie by*standers.
Howcver, the driver of tie Ainericans' gig took good
care of bis passengers, because American gold
arotised a far deeper emnotion in hlis breast than did
bis own dear native land.

Returning to the city Ive visitcd Uic market, whlere
the ubiquitous mantilla.cloaked womnan seils lier
bananas, lemons, peaches, grapes and souvenir
nmerchaîîdise. Sîrolling about the niarket-place wve
passed the theatre, and procecded to a restaurant,
wluerc Ive fell 10 and parmoo, of anl oily Spanishi
dinner. Accordiîîg to time-luonoured custom Ive liad
to kick on tlîe bill, ivluich ias forthwith reduced flfty
per cent. by ten per cent. degrees.

A feîv doors fron i hîre was thie office of tlîe agents
of our steamship, where Ive enquired about tlue dime
of departure. Muclu to our chagrin wve were informied
that our boat ivas hiable to teave at any moment, that
the papers wcrc aboard;, and that Ive must make ail
specd to the ship-some two miles away by road and
another lialf-mike by roîv boit. Frighitened beyond
mneasure by this nnouncenient, as darkness fell
about us, Ive jumptd int a gig and told the driver to
go as lie îîever wcnt before, pronmising him. double

fa-ie if lie reaclied oursliip in tUnie. Away ive %vent.
At Uic end of -t good fast mile our horse came to a
dead-stop. Not an inch iiouldd lie move. Not an
incli cou/ti heinove. 1>oor littie fellowv 1 He had,
just liad his supper and the fast mile had set up, an
acite gastritis. After five nminutes wve got axuother
start, but ive lîad two more gistric crises before Ive
reached ilie docks. We paid our driver siricily per
tariffand made a dash for a rowv boat tlirough a dark
and dismal lane. For once in our Hives ive feit thuat
Ive were at the tender miercies of the treacherous
Spariad, but ive fotiid a iveak old mari and a small
boy tvbo ivere ready to row us to the ship, at double
fane. We almost jumped down their throats with
gratitude, and after a long pull Ive sav ouir good ship,
looming up in the dankness. \Ve offened a silent
prayer of thaiks as wve steplped upon the ship's
ladder.

Much Io our surpiise wve fotind the ship, tas flOt to
sail until nuorning. The steward tlien cxplained
aIl. He informed us that it is the customn of steam-
ship agents at Las Palmas to tUis frighîten their pas-
sengers in order tiat tie Britishx Consul nîay avoid
the necessixy of getting British subjeets out of gaol
after partaking of La,; Palmas refreslîments.

I-owcver, Ive were glad to knowv thiat Ive could
enjoy tluc prit'ilege of standing by ouir luggage and
escape putting ip, another roll of passage înoney.
W1e slel)t deepily tixat niglît and aivoke the next
monning tipoxj tie sen. cri route to Southx America,

OMAR KIIAYVANI, AS A PIONEER OF
HUIMANISit.

No question lias been more often asked or more
variously answcered in Uic miany a,".,s wbiich have
elapsed since îîîan first becamie conýýcious of his
existence, than tie %vliy and uvherI:fore of luis being.
The manner in which tis question bas been
answered, or iii wliich nmen ]lave attempted to
ansver it, lias been frauglit with tie greatest results
in the course of humaxi history. Many of the
greatest instiLutiolis the race bas been or is subject
to, are the embodirnts, so t0 speak, of tue answcer
Io ihis question reachied by soine master minds.

The conclusion reached by Zeno and lus school
regarding the object of bumin existence lias exenîed
a most litent influience in lîistory. Inspired, or
railler steeled by the teaching of the Stoics, many of
the leaders of Uic ancient 'vorld dispensed justice,
punislied crim.- and tauight fortitude in such a
manuier as 10 benefit tlieir e;-itire race.

Tlîe influence of the oppo-site sclîool of Epicturus
bas been equally, if not more cogent, in shaping the
destinies of nations. WVas it not to tbis, more than
any other single cause, that the fall of the Roman
Empire ivas due ? It ias the lack of moral stamina
catised by tue prevalence of Epicurean doctrines
whicu reîîdered tie Roman people effete, and tterly
unable to cope with tuc more sturdy vonkmen,
reared iii the sclîool of hiandship and exposure.

St. Augustine, St. Beniedict, and othier great minds
of tlie middle age, were confronted by this question,
and on tbe strengthî of their answen ivas reared the
mighty fabric of monasticism, îvith ils millions of
upholders.
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Atlîchr answcr :ci titis olti question ilîrilleti te
world in Ille fourtcitîli, firleiitii ont! Larly six\ttciitls
centuries, awaking iten fromn lm th car"ý,y mbt
whicli they liati fallcii oiving to munasîis toctrinc.-
romn ibat iit tu te jîrCeit diythe influenice of

humaxîlsni lias spread, andi nonastic ideas have been
more andi more dissîpaît!d. It is to Ibis fact above
anv other thiat i:modern civilizatîio wes its rise andi
at!vinccment. It is to the coincepticn rof 11é (orti cd
by sun mcxi as ]E-ra.sr.aus, anti caînîunicaît iv yhenm
to a worid reidy fur the revclalion, dit ire oivc our
present position. Sa longz as the world Iav jînder

tedeadening -ifluence of a (aisc îlelo udat gave
bier conscience ard frecdom ii,1W the kceping of a
fcw men uitb diseaseti social ideas, the adraîicemcnt
of the hua race iras impjossible. Sa long as nicn
censidcrcd life onlr as a tiwpe te prejiare for <kaili,
andi rcgarded te idrai lite tu Lic one spent in a cou-
linurd round of prayers andi penances, within 111e
precinczs ofa mgnastcTv, tvvbaîadv-anice ias possible?
But when a fei mien, assureti cf the iuth of ilîcir
convictians, liati coura-ze erîout:là t0 cy out agair.st
tbis inhuman lifir, ant procimu thc n*ir gospîel cf
liber:y andi lîumaniiy. therc iras a rniýg1à:y shakitg
anuit the dri- boics of centuries, andi ont ;;f te pasi'
arase tbe firni ef inodcm civilizaîiun. As the net'
id.-as seizeti on men's minds, andti1 lbwbgzn to %e
that, afier ai, tItis li*ft. zoa bc -i cga-ded as ircll as
lbai to corne, mtci- bcgan to loouk about iî:mn upon
the wult! in which tbey bah bccn pi-ceth, ani tu
scek to Liciter thecir condiIions. Fronm th lime cf
*bat awalccning wu te l>rc£cmi, the race lias adivanced!
with strioes.

I scns dtificuli for- us ze rcalizc how muen coulti
holth ie vicirs ther dit! in -. c cariy ccn*.ur.m WVc
have corne Io te-gard thec huma;, viciv of lite su nîuci
as a maltcr cf commuon sense. Blut 1:iias nol CO
wmll aur ancestoes.

Ycî arnth--ib darkzness of super.stizion anti ruexmai
slavcry mLle!, îiicn reignnci, ire ai tirnes catch an
ulicrtain flikker conting frorn thc iriiing, or scach-
ing of somc man vita lias lad a iipse of ilie trth.
fln i iZi ht ba shed izbs radiance oniy in a uînai
cornnunizy, whilc 11-c Z.-cazmis af mnankint! bas
conuitnucti tu lov e.- darknce railbex- ihan the lighi.

Ih was sucb meni, nee«nh~icss, mite tvcrc îlîz n.-cur
sors of -.bc grcat %=achers and rc-.ncs cml
Renaissance andi Rcto.-nition. Tncy vrcrc th: flrsî
inYs Of îiiat son whi1ch was 10 risc Io ail i'.s mid-day
spiendaur over Eurpc anti mlle wvord in the fifîccnib
andi sixtecoth cc.1muries. It îs of one of tbesz
lion.cers of hu.-anisrn, a mani bcrn. secrnineiv oui of
hi$ ime, ihaztis lsaibc. hopcs 'e> irca-9nîar
Ktayya-n, cf ilaishapur.

Vcry i.Ilc is kom oft he life af titis Ilcrsian
Ile-hilosophc:-. 1The ycir of bis biii is tioccriain,

lent ias lilkely in iic latzer blaf of te i i l cnury.
liarlf i0 lile bc fà-nîct a firmi fricntiship Ji mis twio of
bis fc-ilow.siudcnis ai ;tc C-ll-c~ of NZiihapur,
NÇizim.Ulrn:rik andti lasan iblc SauLi h. "In thrce
agrecd %hat witotrer. tirsi gainci a position of jboxcr

should aid bis lesi fivorcti conin. n c goodj
fortune tell on Wihn mo Liclaz iii-e ;0 Ail>
Arsian. Sam,: iite afier bis app3ininin bc rem"e.a-
bcreti the promi s-z of bis carly ycars, and raiscd

lama [o tlie position Of chinuberiin, of:~O.nir

a1 sînilar apponinîent. Bit coudi lfe. had few
attractions ti- a mtan of Ornar's îeniperaîîîeniî, aud lie

let i llltt>Tttittitv pass on the promiîse cf an animtal

tintze ta s:utiy andt rescarcli. lErc long lie became
onc cf the first miîlieniîaticians anti astrotioniers of
luis age, anti untiertok weighty caicuiations (or the
Ilersian Court. But lbis tine %vas flot taken op b>'
nîa:iernatics aoc. TIn the quiet tife le spent in
rz:ircnîcnîn lie directeti his indt!1 lte great qurs-
tion of lité, nd ta lus relicciions on ihis prabenu is
due bis grecat wvork,2 ttc Rubaiyat.

Ornar as lic s=ads revcaîcdto us in tlu i nes of
hi$ 3î0cin is au agnastic of the agnostics, in the
ordinar>' use cf thii terni. He was tlie antagonist
cf ail lîypocris.y anti religicus asceticisrn. Itc
rnystic ducîrines cf luis fellcwr-countryimen found no
receplion in hirn, bu' the bitterest apposition. Sa
keczulv diti lie coencmd againsi îliem tht lie bas
lacen catkdi ttc Vroitaire cf thic Enst, and apti>', for
in maiîy ways the ira men arc simnilar. Moili were
intenlse liaters of ail lîypocrisy andi rysticisin. andi
tc saine spikil of lîntian sylîîpaîlîy wluict mas so

stron- in the saviour of thc Calas iras aiso prescrit
in Omoar iCtayani. But in li:crary ment the Iwa
arc sc3;rcev Ie lit cornared. Voitaire was a wil,
andi bis ivriîinec arc o(1:0 'oir anti revolitig. Omrar
iras a poct wtt te inîagination andi fine cf a truc
mnaster of te art.

1 like t0 think of this Easieun poci miii our own
Chaucer, tbougb mc have no cridence tuai Chaucer
iras se extreme. htoîb wcre pocts of ibis ivonîi.
Bath irere sctolaTs. Bath were ardent lai-crs cf
nature. Mécm cael imagine tue carly Englisb poci,

iiiret witb Illc ivcces labours, turning amay from, the
noise anti canfinement of London, andi atout the
sbadyv lanes andi tlower-doxicd fildits of bis native

c0mir':rv, secking rcfresb;ncnt anti strengt (rani con-
templating, tbe warks of nature. Sin.ginug birtis,
baibiing broaks, murnuring brcez:, ail airc borne in
thc surauns of lus maici Mess versc, anti bave an clTect
on the reader, tineti of tbe abstruse îhought of philo-
sopbicai pocts, simular to that which the sight of a
ivilti-rosc bas on one mitose life since childitoat lias
licen spent ia a great city, anti wlto bas airnasi for-
gotcn ibai ibene are sucit tin:s as green fieldis anti

blooming fioa'ers. Ji is ibis Ilvernal " (reshncss
irbici struck Mr. L.-àeil so forcibly, as lie suttc, in
bis ess-y on Chiaucer.

Sucb at mani, wc bave canse te beievc was Omnar
Ktayyam, tougb bis disposition may bave b.-en les

sunny titan Chauces. Tu bath nien ibis wrlnt
'vas soin:zhing. Tht>' coulti not conceive that man
iat licen placet! arnidth e bzwities of nature anti yct
ivas not 10 cnjo>' thm. 'rnzy iroalt nai b:lieve

iki:a tu love nature abDut anti mlîbin th=m was a
cardinal sin, nîeriîing îhc jutigmenu cf Gai Eicb

ivarsbiluped bis Creator ibrozb lie siglits andi sounis'
Of nature.

As wc cin pieture Chîaucer walkin,; in tte fieltis of
Middtlesex. se likemise, by a change of lanticape,
mqy me picînre Ontar Kltayyain:

L.ocr o(sioa, andi saz, a sc=m: sidel
For wbom so MaiY rot blonur azi ie 1
Tender inicrp=cr =« s sadly wzse,

Of canihs daxib, iaamuicutated eies!
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Timne' tlf cannc.t. eatranre u,,, no livIl

*'Ilruugla grcaa taaae-gatlandIs, %Iaicla the itti diae.

Thais Ilive ot iaitiue is seen ina one of fiae feîv
recortled sentences of ()aaîar's cteuweraioan. Oine of
lais liupi1, K-.azj.d Niaami, says Mirkland, relates
the tollowîngI: 1, 1 orteil use1 tu hiolal conivursationsi
wita ny teacher, Omar Khuavyarn, andl one day lie
said to ni-, ' My tomb blial 'bu in a spaot whierc tlae
norfth wï:d niay scatter roses over it . Eeain deathl
lie wishud to have the flovets lie lot cd neir hui.»

Stich is flic min Ornar Khayyaiti as wue sec hini
portraveal in lais wvorks, and Ili: sparse ttestlmiosiy
borne luinu by otiiers.

His great work., as lias been already, stated, ii Ili
Rubaiyat or '-2ayings." Il is a coiIzction uf

the poct's rellections on the grrat î>roblcms ot cxist-
ence, written in quatrains, of which the irst, flaird
and four IUlnes rlayme. This was a favourite :airde
for the expression of rude tlaouglat amoaag flic
Eastern î>oets and sages.

Th'lis piper will flot admait ot aî due jat;c. ot thc
mnan to whose tranîslatina the inuIlerni world owcs its
knowvlcdge of Omnar Klaýy.aan, biu fecd in cltty
hounal to say a word regarding hini.

Fciw more inte:reçting characters arc lfuid lin the
litcrary Iiiîs'orv oftheb century titan Edi.îrd, Fitz-
gcrald, thc frienal of Te'nnyson, Thaackeray aaad
Crabbe. Bonii at Bredfield Hotise, Surfu)k, in 13:9,
of wcalthy parents ; educattal ai the school ot l3ury
St. Edmnds, and later at Trinity Collegne,Camnbridge,
wlicre lit: cntured itito lite-long friendshap wath
Thickcray and Ktemble, the carly lite ot Fitzgerald
was a pleasant. otc. lie hiad a sunîîy tcniîaeraitient
and %vas geracrous to a le-tilt, whicla qsualifications
mnalle lîirn popular witlî tîtose who Lknui him.

Afier graduation lie gave himiselt to tie etijoy-
mient of flte, which lie: founal ini a aniost laarmless way,
iii travelling and literary wvork. 1le ivas a particular
friena or Crabbe and speI)nt mncii inte att Ilai home.
Ail who have left record of hini speak "ot iimi as a1
witty, genial companion, andl ackiiowledge lais great
crudition. lie wvas very eccentrie, and on one occa-
sion is reported to have said of biis famiily, Il ie arc
ail ntad, but 'vith titis diffrence-1 knowv that 1 arn.
To tItis man we owc aur L-noledgc or the IlRubai-
yatL" Tite tcaching of Omar struck a responsive
chuord in bis hceart. ,l Paon fellotv," lie once wrute
to Prof. Cowell, Il I tluink oftlîim and Oliver Brasselin,
and An-ncon ; liglîter slîadows ziînong the sltades,
pcrhaps, over whlich Lucretius prcsidcs se griiaîlï."

ýItzgeraId's translation is one of the alulest piij-
ductions of its kind which hlD even becen wvriten, and
does full justice to the lieauîy of thec- Ruba.iyat.'

W~ith tlîis bic i ntice of abstras; tr let us pass
on to a cansideration of thîc Rubaiyai ilicmsclves.

Tite aim ai Omnar, it scenis, is to utten a Pratest
algaanst the strict orthodox, Iaf. of the n t;i it ann
aniong wlîom lic lived. The rcstrt& abs of Islam,
Zoroaster, and the teachiài- of othzr Eas.ern sages
an..i îmoîhets, chi ies hîim, anal against thent lic raiis
li voicc. Thc belieiwhicla wvoild d:ipnive min o(
ail temnporal blcssings and Ie tsurzs f7)r the sake of
incneasing his eternal iclicity findislin r.eception in
hlm. "'Live, whilc it i; caliei to)-liy." nay b: said

in ti the te>t ly whici lie rules lus lire. '['lie pre-
',ttiIt lie Lmaows, tile funture lie dues not , thereflnc, let
Iiiii cnjoy to.day anal trouble nuit for tu:Inurrnv.

Thlink, tlaacaa, you .are tu.diiy, what y-csterday
Ytu -.vre-tumotrow you witl n'î l.~ less."

WhIen torniOrrow moines it wiIl bc tillie enuugh to
tlîiffi of if. He wlîo lias brougit, you through
ciilail vesterday will let no hiarm corne tipon yous

irn -' unh)orn to-morrow.' Omar looks bacl, over the
past, and asks laimselt wlîerc.: he came and wlay.
It is the olal question : Vhat is life ? mie answver
ha e s s

1 came like %Vatcr and like Wind 1 go."

Into ilais universe the why flot lcnowving
Nur whience, lake W~ater willy-nilly iluwing:
And out or it as Wind along the iaste
1 know not whitber willy.nilly lIlowing."1

If, dieua, the past is unknown and the future lik-
Ivise, why flot bpcnd the tcev brief vcars lie is sure of,
ii as lhapply a manner as possible? Tite summnuin
l)-)nuii of h-rippiness to (>,nat's mind is foundl ina
wisie, and, iii if, lie would drown ail thouights of
)'ast nnd future ina the enij.ynienxt ofbth present.

Ali, zny heloved, fUi t he cap that clears
ru.day of past rert an future fears ;

To-murrow-why. tu*merruwv 1 ray t>e
1.%yst-If wifh y-sterday's suven thouýsnd years.

'Ilien [o flac Lip of tai pour cartizen Van
1 Ican'd, the Secret of my Lite te tearn,
Angtllip ta titi il murmurca-- \Wltiley-oa live
IJriak !-for, unce dead, yuu never shahl refazan.'

'liac Grapc that can with Logic absolute
TIac two and twenty joining sects confaaîc
Tie sovecreign aichemit, ihat inn t rier
Latcs lcatlea nictal ira Guld transmnutes.-

Titue philesophy of the piece is ccrfainly Epictircan
ina the %extrume. Lite is givea nan to enjoy, such
ib it is. It will flot bc for !ong.

"The Ilird of Tirne ha- but a little way
Tu flatter-and the Dird is on the wving.'

It i; interestîaîg trom; a litcrary as well as a
pihilosophie point of view to note sonie of the figures
Omar uses to caforce the idea af Iifc's brevity.

'i, but a lent whae zakes his ont day's rest,
A Sultan le the rc2lrrns cf D.zath addrest;
"J'lae Sultan riscs, andl the datlk Farnash
Strike,-, and lireçpares it fur anotuer ga1eit."

Wluet ber at Naisliapin or ihabylon,
Whetl'cr thac cul. with swMet or bI;tter run.
Mie Winc of Licé keeps oozing drop by dr op,
Mie I.eaves of Lt ccep falling one by une.

Wcair n.n offcr lit In a znoing row
Of magie shadow a i3pc ith coule anad go."

Such is life to the Persi.an pozzt, sick of the cease-
less controversies and impracticability of the re-
ligiuaî by wihosc uiplioldcrs hce is surroundeal. It is a
cry agaiaîst mnyîtcisin ina every sense-a cry atter
the practical as ojaposed ta the visionary-thc
reality. is pposed V) the impossible ideal. Not for
ccnturics did ni-n takec up that cry, but when tluey
did it was with a viice whicli ciuîcd the ancient
fabrici of error and suptrstition to shako to their
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v.ery fouîîdations. Oniars vieiw like that or ali such
Weil is u\trcme, and ive cannot accept it in toto.
Such an inter disblicf and maturialismi wvould bu as
fatal to the advance of civilization as the belief it
buj>plants.

Matn cannot exiýkt in a lîcalthy condition of nuind
wvitlout a liehef in a God and a future. It is inLortu
in lits vcry nature, and if cruslied the min is in-
jurc d.

"Even in savage bosuris
Therc arc luibgincç, y-carnings, %trivings
For the gocml t4cy cuniprcend net."

IEven Omar cannot entirely overcome titis in-
5s.inct. and beneath bhis gross nîatcrialismn we occa-
sionally gain a -limp.sc of it at work. 'l'le petI

calnnot, drown his higher instincts even though lie
pluinge into the abyss of drink.

1le may council hik fteilow-iiîtn te l'e
'e 'rjicxt nt, more mith isuman or D>ivin~e,
T-) nivrfuivs sangle tu the wins rin,
Asàd 10,C %Our figct. in the lrtss oS
Tu1e Cypreýs.stcnder ininisier uf Wiine."

But hie ci inot hlid te that belicf. I-le cannot bc
baîisfied willh île solution of Il problensi of life
alrcady rcached. There mîust bc a future. Thc
One %vio caicd mais înto being amust have sonmething
iii store for liijîn bey-oiid the grave. Ive sec evi-
dence of this dissatisfaction whth ulur matcrialism
in the pesaccounit of blis visit to the Potter's

(7, 1'c ofiintied.)

* e

4orre~pon~ence.
To th%: Editor of tue McG iLi. OUTI.-)aK

I)car Sir,
\Viîh ail disc duference to the feelingès of tIlose

studenit. wlio belon.- te fratvrnitics, allowv mz to say
a few words on bchaif of those in the College %vio
have the truc wcelfare of thuir Aima Mater lit lcart.

Is therc not a danger of the secret sociuty spirit
becoming injuriuus to otr University? Ivec boast
iiew of no less tban four Grek icîter fraternities,
besides, several oilier associations ail more or less
antagonistie 10 oflC inothcr. Tbrcc ncw fraternitics
have beeni fouinded since '97, whicli givcs one an
idea of the prcvaihing tcndency to band togethier in
cliques. 1 have no doubt that these associations do
good in ilheir oiwn %viy, but 1 have heard sevcral meix

compiaining iitely of the partisan spirit tbat has
characterizcd neot onily Il meeting- and cltctions in
the vatjous ycars, but aiso in aithltic circles, wherc
cf ail pliaces, a spirit of inixparti.iity!-Iiuld prevail. If
such bc the case, !-ureiy thc ýo(ictiCs have over-
stepped thzir bounds and culiivate ratIer a feeling of
discord than frattriîy. 'Many of our most pronxising
and honotirable students arc fratcîniîy mien, and I amn
sure if tîley thîought their own particular socicty the
ciiiie of crcating partiaiiy, Ihty Nvould bc the fuis1
te denouince thc cvii. Than1king you for the space,
I remiaîn, Mr. Editor,

Vours siuicerely,

IN TFRRORE.

* ~*

~ocie~ic~.
D)1LTA SIGMA ].ITERARY SOCIETY-

Thc firs'. mutting 1of tle Delta Sigmia Society was
licdd in the Conii.rcn Rooni, Monday, Oct. 9, at

''ihe nuniber o'f nîcuibers î>r-vscnt wae large, and,
jtzdgitig liv the qà~rit of thc nmccting. thc Socicty
Iioi.sts te le even more sLcccssful than in former

ycars.
Mies Dey, thc president, reid a vcry intcrcsting

address, in which site stated that înany ncv featurc.s
werc to bc added to thc proram thsve

The Society is now te mcci wcckly in%tead of rvery
frtrni-lit.as fornicriv. 1Ea:clialtcrnuate nlccing bcing
dcvotcd te histori<-ai subjcîs, it is hopcd that the lonM-
fclt wat of an Hiistotical %ocicly viil lie allcvintcd.

lThe changc of cnvironnlcnt whichi the removal
of the Donalda dceartmcnt e te Royal Victoria

]bas birouglit about lirings with it necds unficit
belorc. 1'o tlcse a progress-ive body such as the
Delta Signia must adapt iisclf, and it is in con-
scquence fêeu. tha'. the Sciciety should bcconxc a social
bond b)ctwccn tIc variouç Yeats, thc cpportunistics;
for Eocial intercourse beiniz nowv not oniy more
nunicrous but aiso more ncccs-sary.

1'. was un-animt-usly dccid-.d to have ninnîhly
dicuissiins î:j'on current !opjics of intcrcst, and to
ad.l te the u'uai progranmme of iitcrary cssays sorte
wbhich would dcal with scientifle subjccîs of popular
intect.

ThecAlumnm Sociciv iavinZ olten cxpressed re-
grt:t tWbM it slirulti Uc so separatcd froni thc Dclt2
zii:ni, it ivas dccidcd t0 rcqucst the Aiumnm Io
scnd a rcl)rcscnîttive te ecx mccting.

Aficr Ille j>rcsident land conciudcd, Miss S.
Canitron.iddrcssed tFc niccîing for a few nminutcs.

Miss Oakcicy lias wianimuusly ciccîcd Honorary
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President. Miss McLean, iss Cameron and Miss
Birooks, Honor ary IMenibers.

It %vis fêlt neccssairv ta bori a Specitl Ctilisnitîce
Io arrange tire programnmre for the historical mcet-
ings afiflic Society. TIhe fo!lowing- officers werc
clected :-M'iss S. Camieron; 'Miss RokChairinan ;
'Miss Jackson, Miss Maitson,t\Miss Page, Miss Hiich-
cock, and Miss Wisdom.

Miss Dickson wzas elected Asst. Sec..TIrens. and
Miss Marcuse Rep>orter to the OuTLO.oK

Y. %V. C. A.

Tire regular meetingo aic Y. W. C. A1. held Oct.
18111 %vas led by -Miss B3ennett, ivho rend part af the
third chapter ai Acis, and i henl gave a v'ery interest-
iti- accaunt of the ~Niortîfit!d Caicfrence, ai whichi
she %vas the delegait fran flic McGîiI Y. IV. C. A.
Sliecial attention was given ta flic importance ai
prayer and Bible sîudy.0

ROY.AL VICTORIA COLLEGE,

On Thiankq,,iving.Day, whlcn ail laborers arc papiI-
Iarly supposed -to -ive ivay to a feeling; ai gratitude
and a spirit of tlankiulness:, -iv arc told an good atih-
aiîy tuai sanie forgatil h as a day of resi and studird.
Oneceven %vent ulp for lectures, and others hand to go
and rcircshi their nienloriestwiîh an inspection ai tle
Dean's notice, îîotably a Senîior and a 1Pst-Graduate
student. Wel 'ivajider if ilhcy wiIl forgcî wvhen it is
Christmas.

.1 vcry pleasant iniarnial rccption was given by
Miss O;akcley on Thtirsday, the x9 th, far tire pur-
pose of intraclucing the studcnts to Miss Lichcnstein,
who is to arrangre cla.ses in mnusic in the R.V.Ç.
The majority of the sîudcnt.s wreaiblu- i bc lircseni,
and a fcw of those who arc k-ir.dlv inîterestcd in us
and our surrouindings graced bile assenibly with ilicir
prcsencc, thus nxaking the social liaur aH l ic more
enjoyable. Miss Liclîcanstii kindly playcd seveial
setectians, which ucrer thoroughty appreciaîcd.
Those students who have the tirne 10 dcvote Io the
musical classes arc mnîch favorcd in ilîcir oppinrtuîî-
ities at the R.V.C.

The residents afiflic R.V.C. are waonderir., what
unwonted bashfless feul upon flic mn studcnts
about i ;Lmn. theatrc night. Thcy refrained from
showing the bolduess of a former ycar, for %lher did
not unvcil the Quecn's statue, îhcy didil! bouince the
policeman ; inccd thcy only yclled. Whit ivas it
all for? L)id the fae. ihati nucli îrisdorn dtvclt bc-
hind those somb;c windows awc thicir rather wild
spirits, or wec iliey scarcd?

When a window is Icit openî wîat caters ? A1 lofty-
minded Senior says «'Ich weatlier."

At a meeting olf the First Year the folloiving
oflicers were clccied :

1'rsidc:-issHelen L.undic.
Vke.-1residiii-2Miss Marion l3clyc..

Se.tyel2reas.-Etiphemia 2NcLeod.
.Reorter-Kaharinc Wisdom.
*l'le Freshies fecl rnuch gratified at the intcrcst

show» in thecir I)rocecdings, and only regret tuait

tlîey ]lave not yet accomplislied any deed iworthy ai
heing put on record. WC arc twelvc, howvcvr, aîîd
fcel tlîat a round dozen slîould accoînplish seine-
thiîig. Wc welconîe Nliss Parkin, ai Toronto, ta
aur class aîîd rusidence ii tie R.V.C.

RULHES GOVEPRNING Tl-E USE 0F McGILL
BADlG ES.

Wkill a list o e! h nain:es of those enti/ied to wear
- heJn for terforiinaneestrior /0 Sq9 .

FIRST GRADE.

For ffirst grade.-E g)yptian M ai red or whiite
felt, six iîîcles square, limbs anc inchi wide.

7'a lic -worz y-<t Men velio have played in ai
leasi twav clia:ipionshil) gaines in ane seasoîî an tire
senior R ugby Football beain.

(2) Men wlîo break a rccord at the annual Univer-
sity track and field gaines.

(3) Men wrho score -at Icast twa points in the In-
bcrco:legîa;ett track and field gaines.

(4) Men wvlîo have playcd iii ai leasi ivo gaines
in anc seasoir on the University hockey teain should
it enter the senior ser.ts.

()The îiinncr of the individual cha-mplionsîiip at
the annîtai track aîîd field gaines.

(6) "Men xwha ai prcsent (Jtmc, xS9 S) hîold flie
University records for track and field events.

SECOND GRADE.

J-,lr.n of seco..d g~rade-Egyl)tiaii M ai red or
vhîe féci, sains fur first grade but witl tice addi-

tion ai a snill liter abiove ta show for what bianch
ofaîhlcîeics the badge is awvardcd.

To be-worn iy() Men wvho have playcd in at
Icitt two dîanmpions:iii ichcs in anc scason in the

InirnediteRugby Football teani or in anc on the
(2 Mnho win a place en tire University tcamn

in track and field gainés.
(3) Mcii whîo have played iii two cbanipionshilp

gai ses-in one season an the University hockey teain
ilîich is playing; in blie Intermediate scries.

(4) Men who have played iniivo ch3nmpianshi>
mîatches in anc season on thc Tennis teani.

(5) Ilic second grade badge is retroactive in tlic
case ai (i) and (S).

Wecordrs of ile rants of il. se tofk fawrar AMc-
Gi/li aa:«.-A book, is io bc kepti tte Univer-
sity iibraîy iii which thc naines ai those entitled t0
wear tht- sçcvcral badges will bc eniercd. Thesc
nims arc to bc :sulbniiîîed 10 tire Grounds andAthlttics Conmitîc for ar-provai by the clubs con-
ccrncd ai any fimie during thc playîng scason.

I-'as 'Arfsrmances-. sub-commitice corisisting
ai l'roi. \I.cLcod, Messrs. King and P'atch- ivas
appoinied to deterinn the namcs ai those cnuitled
ta wear .M\cGilhbadges for past perfarminccs flhc
work of this camiice is nai yeî conmplete, but a
good deal has bec» donc, and part of it ispublislîed
bclow.

1wBad«çs z»ay éc obtained.-Steps aîrc beingtakeni to hîave the sysieni of McGiII b idgzs registcrcd
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suO tliat tlîey cati bc obtained only by order Io the
secreîa.ry oft he G rotinds' and Auhlietics' Commiit tec.
Titaose entilied tu badges for piast perforiianices will
be required tu pay a small atnt'unt for theni. 'I'Iîsc
wliu îvin <hem iii future ivili lie precnted. wiîîh ihicii
by the Grouînds' and Atluletics' Comiiittc.

Nuî,d'rr of B'adges an<?Jce1l.Ed mari is
ctiîkld ta twvo badges, Ont (white) for his sweater
and one (red) for bis cinvas jacket or running jer-
sey. A nian whio lias won a badge at footbaîll niust
flot wcar it on a runr.ing Jersey, and a inat wiîo lias
%von a badge for track or field ganmcs must not, wcar
il an a canvas jacket. A marin may have as min),
varicties of the sucond grade badge as lie can %vin.
Badges may be renewed on return of the oid ones
andi on paynîelît ai a suitable price.

OFi4Nt alTHE VAI)GE.

l'le badge is tu bc worn on the cetîter of te
chest, except wiîh a canvas jacket, %vhetî it is ta be
îvrn an the Ieft side of the cltest. Garnients having
badges attached cati bc lent only lo thase wlio are
entitle:d ta wcar the bad ge, or ta others if the gar-
nient bc worn itiside ont.

'l'lie Tell badges are niade to sut white c;îîîvas
jackets and runniing, jerseys, the whiite ba-.dges are
for <lic regulation red McGill sweater.

SWE.ATER~.

'l'le 'McGilI sweater fimîaily adopted by the
Grounds' and Ailcheics' Canimittec lias a red body ;
twvo whîite bands one inch% widt, one inch apart and
onc inch fromi end around the cuffî ; two sinîiar
bands around the neck; çic band two inches wide
and two inches tramt the end around the bottam.

Tesweater is not complete without anc of thc
badges nientioncd above or cisc the orditîary Nlc(ill
crcst jrovided witiî a whîite border.

SUI FOR TRACK .11411 FIELD C7ANIES.

jersey, white with suitable badge, thrcC-qUarter
inch red bands tround neck anîd atm bales.

Trousers, whîite, wifh ant: inch rcd bind dowai
outsidý- of lcgi and an inclh and a haiti red band
around îvaist.

Natncs of those entitled tu wcar the McGilil Ni
for past tnerfornianices in Football ISSI ta iFo)S ini-
clusive:-
Angus, IV. F.
Allcy, G. T." (Capt.)
Austin, C. I.
Barclay, A.
Biarclay, J.
Bond, F. I.. C.
Boewic, R.A.
Brown, P.
lirunchle, P.
lhîdden, Hf. A.
Calvert, S
Canîpbjlcli, A.
Carnilbell, L.
Cockficld, B.
Cowan> A.

McDaugali G. %V . (Capt.)
MNci)ougallI R . E.
Matlîewson, G.
McFarlane, %V. D).
MNacl>aneil, J.A.E. (Ca pI.)
'%acNutt, C. Hf.
May, J. E.
MaIson, P.
Maison, K.
.Ncb.ea, E. H.
M.IfOre, X' A.
Muirray, W. L.
Mîthhîgan, T.

ogilvie, S.

Craveti, J.
l)avidbotî, S. (Cap t.)

Drinkwvater, C. G.
Donahue, WV. A.
I)otkin, F.
Dufy, 1). F.
Dunlop, 1. H.
i)runîmotid, A.
Druni, L. (Capt.)
J..der, j. M. (Capt.)
F~raser, il.
Poster, P. L.
Gaudet, C. D. (Capt.)
Gillies, B. IV. J).
G;oulet, J.
Gfassco, A. 1>. S.
Grace, A. 1-1.
Grace, N.
Guilîrie, 1).
Haigue, F.
Hall, A. R~.
Hailiday, V.
Hiaîniltonl, E. H. (Capt.)
Hamilton, 1).
Hlamiltan, W.*J
I-Jaytiîorne, T.
lienderson, -

Hiden, E de F.
Howard, A. C. P.
Hysiop, J. L.
Hughes, -
Irving, L. E. W.
jacques, H. M.
Jamieson, R. Ii.
Jamieson, IV. L. (Capt.>
Johînson, H.
King, K<. O.
Kerry, J. G. G.
Kirby, -
Leslie, P. C.
Levecque, j.
Lowe, A. P.

(igilvie, N. C.

Palmer, R. L.
P>attaon, H1.
Plowtie, -
Prinîrose, j
Prodcrick, IV'.
Ratîkiti, J. L.
Robertson, %V. G. ýM.
Robertson, E. A.
Robertson, P. M.
Robertson, F. D.
Rizogers, J. H.
Ross, J. K.
Russell, H. Y.
Schtwartz, H. 3. (Capit.)
Sise, P. F.
~mith, A. WV.
Smith, C. B.
Smart, W. G. (Capt.)
Sparrow, C. J.
Sterling, R.
Suthierlaiîd, WV. H.
Smith, R. F.
Tees, J.
Tetreau, T'.
Thlomas, F'. WV. (Capt.)
TIobin, A.
TIrcnliolnîe, H-. R. (Capt.)
Trcnholtne, H. WV.
Turnier, W. G.
V'an Harne, R. B.
Walkcr, J. L.
%Valsh, A. IV.
Wecbster, R. E. (Capt.)
IVlnîtton, 1). A.
WVlytc, j. S.
whytc, j. I.
Wilkinson, C. T.
WVorthington,-
Wright, G. C.
Xroughton, IL'
Vates, H. B.
Young, W. M%.

Nanies ai those entitled ta wear tlic McGill M for
jiast performances on the track. (Record H-olders).

itcking (oothlut r.a t:sMtowO.;
2Tbr.1wtg cricket liail 311 b It,,berUain, iI. M

3 G III. tIà..î.1 31CU)Iugal

3IG = 1 hamme -1 3 :ulctnan,rP.
EwI~nnilsg 1.r..a< iumii2) l * Campt.ctt

Iltigli 3 * * " <ttaV

~i atte ltycio2 ruu .1-75 t 3 <.,usLIrt.ý Il.

rugt i * 40.k: * I tr-xlte, A.::2- B:'3 farber. C. Il.
la 2~5 -,wt.broun. It. M.

ti?27J. .234,5 Mnior. CAmpiibel
13 ~ ~ eu7 le. o I. Cfni1ýI7, (CaMipill

Ci t.' uric 1%*-:. Tu.-l N tn tlornc.
17 ;.uk M, 1 (IW y4à.> 117 BiLker If. C.
1, itaininj ol. steI. alidjinp 2 A. 71 il<4. tlarnpbett

la it- tiry..te. 1 ill. M..5 ses. Myr
2", alr..Wingz tcue igr2 IL. J ing. Fraser, Ir.

Readers who discover any mistakes of any kind in
tic above lists ilh do t11e Committc in charge a
great favor by reporting theni.

Prof. C. H. tiacLeod, Mess rs. R. 0. King, F. S.
Patch, Percival MoIson, Committee.
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INTERCOLI.EGIKIT. SPORTS.

~lit first Annt:atl Clxanxîionship) Mcct of the Inter-
collegiate Alllletic Association wis lie'd on the
M.A.A.A. grovnds on Saturday last TI'e McGill
mtn îi'on a decided vicbory over ilieir olpî;oileiits
front Toronto University, %vitix 69 points to 39.
Seolandt of Qucca's %von tixe Pole Vault and tied for
second place in tixe Hligh juinp. McGiIl liad easy
work, in tire Ruas, while in tixe Weights, Toronto wvas
î,;uchi superior. We rcgre:t rhat oiwing tu lIck of
sp)ace we are unable to give more titan a suxnmary
as follows:

ioo Yards Rua :-i. J. D. MNorrow, McGiII 2

P. Molson, lMcGîi!; 3. A. N. Mitchell, 'Varsity.
TiMe, 10 2-5 sec.
Hailf-.Milc Rua :-i. H. 1M. Percy, MeýIGill; 2. Il.

osoMcGill ; 3. V. E. lienderson, 'Varsity.
Time, 2.c532'.
Broad jump :-i. C. A. Rutherford, McGill; 2.

H. Gander, 'VarsitY ; 3. J. W. Gray, 'Varsity.
Distance 2c, ft., 5,- inches.
'rlxroiving z6-lb. Hamnier :-x. S. P. I3iggs, 'Var-

sity; 2. J. W. Gray, 'VarsirY; 3. F. W. MacLennan,
McGiil.

Distance, 88 ft. xoyz4 inches.
220 Yards Run :-z. J. D. Morrow, McGiIi; 2. P.

Mýolson, McGil; 3. A. N. Mtitchiell, 'Varsity.
Tinte, 22 4-5 sec.
Iltiting 16-1b. shot :-'. J. J. Gibson, 'Varsity; z.

WV. S. Ford, McGill; 2. P. Molson, McGill.
Distance, 35 feet.
11gb jurnp:-i. C. A. Rutherford 1 McGill; 2.

IV. Ellvell, 'Varsity; 3. D. NI. Solandt, Queen's.
Hcight, 5 Fr. 4 inl.

440 Yards Rux :-r. J. D. Niorrov.. McGil; 2. P.
Molson, McGiII; 3. H. M. Percy, McGill.

Time, 51 seconds.
120 Yards, 1lurdles :-î. J. L. Todd, McGill; 2.

J. IV. Gray, 'Varsity; 3. WV. S. Ford, McGilI.
Tinie, ig seconds.
Tlxrowing Discus -- t. S. P. Biggs, 'Varsity; 2.

J. J. Gibson, 'Varsity ; 3. C. A. Rutherford, McGill.
97 feet, 11 inches.
Pole Vauli :-r. D. M. Soadt, Queen's; 2. B.

E. Wiley, M1*cGi]l; 3. Thre'Varsity nien tÏed.
Te:ini Race, One Mie-.McGiII; -z. 'Varsiry.
Time, 3.36.

C£f&61 Qtporfise
ARTS '02.

Sanie menibers of our Vear hxave been doing ex-
cellent researclh work iii tie chemical laboratory.

Pr-yn has found that the combiniag weight of iron
is B.O.S.H.

MIcD-n.ld tried Io get a Bi. A. out of sonie hydro-
gexu but the tet tube blewv up.

C-.11lIe's last two experiaxenrs proved hi, work tu
bc equal to N. O. T.

C-rs-n tricd to raise bltxe blazes aad could îlot get
any farrher.

TO FRESTIMEN.

Scîxool ]3ags axd Slate Pencils for Sale. Apply tu
the only child of Arts'o3 %ivîxo thinks that scliool
bags are a ncce:.sity.

Our Vcar is plcascd that Mr. Price is quickly re-
covering froni bis recent illness. Ve trust thal % nay
flot be long before hie niay bc with us again.

Trhcre is no doubt bixt tîxat Arts 'o2 ivill tilîn out
sume brilliaat orarors. C. Demosthengs .Adanis and
M. Ciccro jack will likely become great ina.
Everone who attended rhe last Lirerary Society
meceting can tes rify tu the inarvellous strength of the
last mcntioned orator's voice. Ia the oration of our
Years yell hie excîs. The first oraror nicntioncd is

calm but eloquecnt. 'rime and liractice are thxe only
reqrîisitcs tu make these gentlemen perfect in their
arr.

SCIENCE.
<1900.)

The tîxembers of last session have ail returned n'ith
the exception of Mir. Bluffet, wvho, we believe bas
goile inro business at Grand Binks, Newvfoundland,
axxd Mr. BlIack, the graduate of Sackville.

Mr. Cary lias liad an attack of asrbmi which
rxcessitated lus absence front lectures during the
last few days.

The year did fairly well ia the Sports, five mcan
having earered and coatributed ia round nunibers
sorte thirty points tu the ]îaculty.

A feature of the Mining and Cheniistry class is
the large nunibcr of mea raking a post graduate
course. Tlxey are not aIl McGill mea cirber, a aum-
ber beiag froni across the line, wlxjle several arc
frorn the other side of the Atlantic.

(1902.)

Talk about tîxe death rare ia the Klondike and
the destruction wvrought on a battle fi J speak in
awed tories of the devastations of the black dcath
and Eastern plagues ; yea, talk of death and ruin til
yoti are stricken with rixe lock-jaw, but 'whea you
corne to the examinations of last spring hold your
peacc. Such tîxeres arc not for vrxlgar discussion



McGILL OUTLOOK

Yes, the ground is sacrcd to the inîeînory of nany a
gallant youth wlîo met bis rate tlmere. Thîis was te
Waterloo of our class. At one lîie it seemied as if
titter annihilation could nul be avert.-d. Iht. a
kind and loviîg- lrofessorate :mw ntîd pitied lis, anil
.arresîcd tbe destroye: in luis in-id career. Ti'nl>' i
is sad t0 walk arouind again aînongst thie cuisis of
tîte cla<çs that was. S:o 111.111 brigînt prospects
whered and hieli lopes blasted. But Uic class is
allaisi gailing s.rengýthi. anîd --reat tiuigs 111,y yet
happent ce ptciatlly :tfier b2ing recruited wiîlî ses
mani> gallaniî nîousî:îchts.

Maclaren dlainis to be the Czar of t rcnde-r-
loin.

There is saine: excellent lobster fsing ground ini
first yeir.

IVe owe ai apology to our poct lauireatc for
onitin- his naine froni tie list of class o:fficers iii
last week's report, but, as it aîpcared in anotheir
place, WC hopse for pardon.

The Cliîemistry S'ipi on Friday was not quite fair
to ilie boys whîo hadl In take part. No une knew
3aut it mail tUic urne for il In be-in. A sui) less
or more mialters very ilie, but a feloiw likes to k iowt
wlien lie will be cal!ed on to swallow ilieni.

No more holidays tilI Clîrisimas ; liard hunes
Great indignation prevails aiongst the clec-

trical studesits over lîaving lu take cîeîniistry.
1'bese ch in-cs ii te tine table lxav:uce tbings
up) badlv, but il will bce a decidted i.itprovciiîenl ic0
gel plîysics before laking tîp chaeiciiîry.

Thiis terni opens iviti the Iargest Fresbinin Class
iltat lias ever esitecd Science. There is a total of
îîearly scventy :neniburs, rcp)reseuing- ncarly every
part of Canada, exccpt L.abrador and tîxe Kloiidyke.

At tic openiîug class of Ilte McG ill Gym. tbis fath
5o pier cent. of tiose in aîîciida:îce hlîcug.1~ 10
Science 'o3. (N. B. iThe total pirescrnt on the firsi
nligbt -.as 6.) As Ille Gym7. is abolit UIl only plaîce
diat S'cieà:ce'sîtideiits cain gel sy.ý,t:àitic cxurciýe, ail1
who caît find lime wouhld do Wcil tu attend.

Sudenis arc cautionud against loiteriiîg near tic

piîy.ics, Iutilditîî, for rcar that lte warmîhl of thecir
bodies tiieýlit afU.ect tbe apparalus.

LAW.

A meceting of the Undergraduates' Society, called
during lte past weck, wvas productive of noîlîing
b)--iosnd a great deal of nuise, lost lime and gcneral
confusion. It was cal-cd Io discuss a College pro-
jçct iow on1 the tapis, but tbis very excellent move-
usent wis soin lost sigbît of iii side issues. 'rbcse,
I:otcver, lia d Ille advaîîîage of introducing soine
vcry renikable orators Who will one day be a mark,
or, beg j ardon, will one day niake their mark.
T1lîeré is lois of very excellent matcrial among the
Law students for a debating club, and we would re-
specCtfully suggesî iliat the gýentlemen who took so
proiient a part in the discussions of the last mccting-
foim bnicise:lves in to a debating club, the survivor
in have tîte privile-e of cxpressing his vicws on the
Univt rsity dinner question.

Sonie one bias bcen asking as t0 where"I Law'
ivas iii the Thteatre night procession ? In response
WC nlîight sa>' that tîtere was a fitile, very little,
La suomewlerc up, at the front of the procession.
This occasions the rernarý thiat our Faculty failed
very lanientably iii their duty on Thbeatre nighit. The
Freiliiiien arc particularly to blaine, not even baîf
ilieir nuinber ttirning out and lielping thie affair
along. It is t0 uIl Freshoien wu look for help and
co-opecration in sucli events, and tue Lawv Class cf
tg1902"l slîould, if an opportunity occurs, repair
thecir damaged reputa-ion as regards thte interest
takeni by thenis in Collegç! events.

A La-.% Hcckey Club is being talked of, also
varions oilher organizations whicu in ail probability
will never get beyond tlie Ilsuggestive" stage. LBut
the hockey idea is an especially goz-d one, and if
the nien col.-d be interesîetd ini tc malter there is

enuggood niaterial for a first-class teaim. L'y
organizung carly tue College rink could be obtained
a: a convenient bour for practice, and Uie exercise,
say of an Ilour in the cveniing, for ouir students
witlî ilicir abundance of indoor work would do
ilicin worlds of good in the heal:bi direction.

FOR-. tfiLE WILIII lai InIIIIVU VI

Used in 31cGill Cofflege anidlt2ctcriological Iaboratories of the Royal Victoria
and Mo 1tre.il Gentral Ilospitals.

STAINS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK

Dissecting Cases, "Skeletons, Skullî, Stethoscopes, Thermometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS

Cet our Quotations-

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONT-REAL.



ADVERTJSERMENTS III

GUARANTEI,
.ANY LA2W STUDENr I AIV8n 0111t ZL guaraite is or' value, omaiy tu lihe exNI, te -tuarantur eati bc
reicd on. %V guaraiètee all goods timarkc.I wiith our Sierli-ýg trade ,mark tu be F ilver. '18 i wortit uiv-
îiîiug tu bave tie giimarnntee of a fint %vwich has built Up a large bueiums atmd acculttmilatci asoIs of littdreds
uor tltîmarmdt of tl-vliarî,m ?
W'e cannot ailbrdl tu have the ehlov of a ;ttft)icion on te quafity or our gootis. 1t's %wortlt your wlsile,
%viimi von wvat 4ier, tu vit-it our siowrù nt.Md you, you tot, ottly geL quality, but OUJR PRICES
CANNýOT B3E BEATEN.

SIMPSON, HALL -MLLER & CO.
Show Rooms; Notre Dame St., MONTREAL

A. J. WHIMBET, Manager for Canada.

Typewriters is the

Everyone knows
what It reSte.
scnts- tte ticit
Work wttb L.tast

j Lahor, E.darlog
vc9rtre.lntal.

ted EcOozzoyad
-sCouveuIecc. Thc

beais the stamp of
Unquaified Publie .Approval

6PACK~Z m euC.,
119 St. Franc-ois-Xavier St., - MONTREAL.

FOOT
BALL

PADDED KNICKERS.
Men's-82 to 38 waist, $1.50
Boys-26"to 30 waist, $1.00

CANVAS JACKETS.
Men's-34 to 44 chest, 75c.

Boys-28 to 32 chest, 50C.

Albert Deillers & Co*
1840 NOTRE DAME

2nd Door East of McoiI.



IIDVERTISEMENTS

ma n aetapepsg' LIde Insapanee Co.
INSURANCE IN FORCE . . . 13,072,724
ASSETS.
CASH IIVCOME .....

$1,522,871

$5169167

Policies issued on ail approvcd plans fit lowvcst rates. No0 restrictions

GEO. GOODERH.AM, President. J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Monirea Ofe260 St. dJames Street. E. W. WILSOW 1yaiager
SEIL.--MNCMIT E.SSENTIA\L To

By Drî. llarry Ciiiîb ll, liy.-i(-iaii tu
tlle .,oP'l-W'e>t Lo»duOn IIOSIpitll

Seif-ssur l s a -,oodi 0lîing--afl
ln(lspli±cul îing, eveli - buit moiud>(
sel-asîîaee.like niany othvît ilurbid

miontai states, is iiierelIY aui eXNteggCi
atNI djegree of a normal condiltion.
SoIf-;sstirance shows tilt priliciple of
(t)fili.lllii ai wor}c. for if one be-
Ile.ves lie blas whait hie we, andl titc
ilioîîght brings Jilmi pîî lie i lu

nuatie ossesses 11. 'lierefore. 'ls
lot is in nany waYs prOi0!Cmhle to allait
of ilun whuii, hiaving it, ls ail atînou-

loils 0f UIl tact.
Salle IK-ex-ons ofiî hiave si-sur

aliee to s uv an exa.ggerated dtlgree as
tolu lpjfer rillcîlous. l11ies theilr

spiis of îx)wer ami imprlîi<ie is as
ý,r4-it as lit thoe ilevai p.iralyz>is of
Ille in,-ue. tbe only dfeac beiný!
it l îhy have, nu tisorg-an1zat.ion t>!

Ille> intellect anmi no gcniiîie t1lulîioîis.
Ili regar(lto I0 ls p)hysitai attrax-ivc-

iiess lus seif-izs<clratiee I., nicsi pro-
liun îu(e<l. tliuuglî lie hias 114> s'iiahl i a-
ulîration of Ibis own ietal a bî-
ll('.*. lie is neillior u-intiîg inentlly
uuor p>lysic-ally. as a illtc'i' o! fael.

at( wotildl be r-rtdas îuel'ftrcly
-aie: lit' is siniffly a victini or irro»-

jr'iieself-i onceil.
ln titis iiîstancc> tw incrbidi i-s

suran(-z-how ivvIf cliit'l1lu in sîs
t0 person.îi attr ct1vpn(-ss. tltoli1 it

is also uflezi displayé4l iii regar lu li-

Il (ni, ente t-s of unoîii sIfasu
ancj it isý ofrteîil (Ifrlt i ) îiteerii it.

wwt'haer owfls 15 tilin,- N%-i al ie-
1 et lv sai. îrson or wit1h aun lad ieli
tir tli(rtiv.at- of! '.envural pa-Ialysis

cf! fliv hisalie.
A îaeiîî 1AI14i u is thaut of a . ili lla1
mli anui eiii .'atzi iii aîg iian mu whc. lu

thz latter years of hiis tife. be*.anie
cunvinveil thai lie %raîs a grezit ato.
Soule of his friemîts dieroverdrd ani

î'Iaycd îîp tu titis bêIief. got togeliuer
atdlrSe whîo enlliaslatsti<'ailly ;il-

ffltiudeti lis perforniaut'es, pihti hui

iMe Là)xary of Lots of Lig»t
60 Candlq? Power for Three Cents a WeeIk

An A-iîcr Liglît for the, Collcge Year - - $1.00
A Table Stand Costs Otily - -$1.40 mlore

1L682 ]No»trveDae 6
A Fifîca, luct iirasî letgo lluter foîr Uso A.klîug

GARTH & CO9, Estabhlshed
1828

BRASS AND MRON FOUNDERS
Hot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumbers

Cas and Electrlc Llght Fix-
- tures, Flreand Water Depart-

ment Supplies, Brass and
~ <.. .Cop par Castings

lit uita-t râ of...

and ...

FITTINGS
536 TO 542 (RAM STIJ AN 2229 sT. (ATllElINE si,

Iron Fouridry : Coi r.,r Masqtv 2ild Lsgauchtiere Sts.



ilDVLRTISEAIENTS

the most oxaggeratl bornage, eveu
p>rostrating thienselves betore hlm. lit
pretended alnitratloii of lis goulus-
11, siîori. devislng ail sorts of nicans to
nlatter lits wcakiucss, and whli zock
liero-tvoisii lie rcelved lit perfect
.;ood failli anti pathlî.tcaliy tuankeil
il a<islcice for the icOr3'IiP
îlxey ha<1 given him by tli,-ir klîxt ru-
ceptiofl or lits efforts-

Anotiier case lias oniy beeln undor
Miy ob)servation tor a fociw ycars, but 1

arn tolti on reliable autliority iliat -lie
bas becîx l cxac»ly the saine mental
state for thirty ycars. He lu wliat tie
wo-rltl would cati queer or eccentik.
but. altliough ho uits unrnistakably
!.xare dclusions, lie is yet able to carry
on lits vroik li lis owni peculiar way,
and no physician would be juistilled inl
corWiying hlmi a iunatic, for -tic oddI
thing about hlm is thai lis niegalo-
muania is redeemct by a liberal uiw
ance of slitti4lness.

lits deluasioxi refers chiclly to atiuîcîle
pursuits andtezc:oxniiiislin!ezi.s Iia,
ý;tngiig anti painting. His reudering ot a
serions song is cornical to a uiegrcc.
aind lits bàjraggnaocîo ais v) lis surpass-
ing strength Is quite as characteristir.

on one occasion. -Mille sptuidiiug the'
evening zi* a frien«ds leea spiro-
.noecr wvas produet. anti after every
one presenxt had. accor<iing to a, pro-
concertcd plant. blowni the index rounid
bu*. a fewv dogrmes, lie. -%hcn lits tui
camne, snt ii round inucîh furtlîci. ai-
ihougb., as a niatter oitacnt. hie. vital
4apacizy was very iuaue<îu(Iaie. %s thic
ixicex zuoveti round a lno:e of invretit-
ious surp-ise was souuided crescendo
by t1iose assembleti, anti ibis so in-
pretsseti tIle Uile mi"' wçiîl the exigait
of lits rcspiratory powcîis tuai be coulti
scarceiy contain binîiself fur the. rest.
Of the evcning. Usilig thc lirst opportu-
n.ýy lie hati of getting lits ilisiss
alone lic saiti:

-IL i were te, mcci x. (-terfing to a
noted siong insu>, 1 sloula say: :Ilolv
long"' ana wiîb titis hoe coxiiemptu-
ousiy moved bis beau slowly Up and
down, as If nieasuring anti taking; stock

the inouividual lu que-stion.
*iew long whaî? askea thc bost-

ess.
*iow long wVOUld it Lake Me to anni-

busate you*?, 'as the repiy. liera we
bave an unmls2itable instance or mia-
galornauiat in a man holding a respon-
sibie posi. andi Wlo bas beea mentally
statu quo for many yeurs- past.

Self-assurance is a very useful at-
tribute. It is helpful lin evcry mwalk or
life. The self-confident mani xcpe ta
the front, militc bis brother, mnucil
more highly Sifteti, porbaps, but lack-
ing is self-assurance, Is loft bebuini.

Who does nox. knOîW or Meni %ilo
havé ILebieveti suecess through sbeotr
Cbeckt, andi Of Others whose reserve and
dillldence bave provenleti t.hem iîým
Obîailguic h ostion to wbicja Ijuir

sUoCCR o! 'the seit-assurea Mn, ls
iargcly the outeome of the senae o!
wcll being andt eXuberant. energy ac-
vwu»PaaxYIn tt.---"Tbe Journal," New
York.

Tii Advcrtisenient was designed, and placed in leadîng
Canatîjan Publicationt, lmy

THfl E. DESBARÂTS ÂDYERTIUIN .AGENOY, Itoutreal.



AD I,'EPTISEMIEiTTS

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S
Royal Mail Steamers.
REGULAR V/EEMLY SAILINGS.

MONTREAL to BRIS'TOL (Avonmouth)
SS.N tture......... .......... . . 21

'S'; NllltteARit....... .............

FlrSt Cabin, $40, S.-nglo ta 1Bristol.

BE1A VERu LINE.
REGULAR SAILINGS TO

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

S urll. 30 . :1 'e -* it.trio ..... ...... '. t. 1

'RATES FPAsc:ii <.iS-.,' l2lii '>

&t-iîI twl froin t',r.Iut'i i k t t.'t t .îî.t

ELDIER, DEMPSTER & GO-,
6 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONrREAL.

TEL. MAIN 1121J.

IACMASTEIl, IMACLENNAN & IjICKSON,
Advocatos, Barristors, etc.

Temple Building, St. Jaiuno Strvt. - MONTREAI.,

Robertsoni, Flect & Falconer,

157 St. James Street, Montreal

Students,
bity fromn those whai adver-
tise in the ...

OUT-LOO R

DOfMIION LIN[ MAL S1[AMSHIPS
Large and Past Passenger Steamore.

lit Wiutwr, tiô 1.1lltr'ool.
1>.*itiiiut, ',XîÇ~uts~3. Cattr îttît" ,000 Toils

Twvii Serow
.utcu'« 5,000 Toits

SALOONS AND STATEROOMS AMIDSHIPS
SujŽijo reoiîi.. dnltîîf--rail lu, of irtseng'rs nt iio'ier.att

i'.lieý t. I lle u.u iilei -. rive.r nil gult îîn1oil a %rter eiIing
aLi lr il*avi g moi'î:rei, tuf r'tii" 4%tiaîît,- 1 rel a~l , tîîakiig a

Vuîuiaàzùu oig*r ililleà ituater I.Irrjîtol tmil 'ený York
BO0STON SERVICE

SS.''« Ncv EiigLuîîti ' 11,îoS toit . Dertivsllire," 7,00 t iS

Caiaji" 90 t.nis. TwnScrc.v. ICngîh, 515 f.-
lI,î'ou of.iir~u great sr*"',l, liaviîîg ait 0,0 nîîî.lointinits or at

tirt.'Iu' Lt~1. çîJ -t :dIiîlItes O ii<I qivars.Secuzid
5 nl iitv.Ot,îccr.jig t. tenir fii brts.For fur-

tie p r iiIxrai-11 bti'p t iy i I')c:li à&î,-.'ît or tiw Cornpaiîy, or
llIIAlX>'41.11, I L&CO.. D LVID URNC&CO

10;i sito St., Ii,--ioi, Gczîoeml Agtiits, >tontre.at

GEOR<GE W. Rflg-qD C 0.
SLA.TE, METAL3, AND GRA.VEL RODFI&G

Aitlîatt Flgxerlîg foir Ilttaitil

783 and 785 Craig Street, IiONTIREAL

cCIII Text Books,
Nte Books,Books! tatlonery,BO-okte F"untain Ports, Etc.

-AI. AT ILOWECST IitiCEs .AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. 1tu .n1,rcatIn

consulting Chemrlsts C. P. Ry. Co.
A'.ALYTICAL and COYSULTINQ\ CJIEM[STS

Alisayers aria Nineratoglats

10 St. Sacran ont Street, Tolophone Mfain 252

TfLE CELEBRATED

Cook's Fîiend Pwe
lu tie tjtct 000DM obtatnale for. afl th

pnrp<ob It la needed 90 tV



I»eWoo1e~BoomI
Is going to affect ail grades of woollens, more especially

the finer qualities. F. Wallace &,Co. were alive to this fact,
and purchased very heavily for the Fail Trade before the ad..
vance, hence the offer to the Publie of the fineat imported
Worsted and Scotch Tweeds at their original popular prices,'

We defy ail Canada with our Engilish Worsted Trouserings
at $5.00 per pair made to order.

F. WALLACE & CO.ayTF ~AfS

TELEPHONE UP 1128. :2282 St. Catherine Street

STLIDENTS
AS WELaI2 AS OrHZRS FIND

Waterman's Ideal
Fou ntain Pens

a necessary convenienoe

They are used and endorsed by

PEOPLE 0F BDUOATION

as the best writing instrument to-day.
It is the popuape at all the Univer-

sities, Schools anýdColleges.

Ask your dealer or write for catalogue

L. E. Watermran à Co.
LirgeSt Fountain Pen
Manufacturers in the World

157 Broadway, New York, N.Y.



lIri¶JDEIU.c SY'Rzrg
380-386 ST. PAUL ST.,'-

Dissecting Sets,
Hick's CUinical
Thermometers,

flown's Stethos-
copes,

X~arsh Stetho-
phones,

Leitz's micro-
scopes,

Skele tons,
SkulIs, etc., etc.
QuaHty Unsurpasaod.

Liï1o, sus & Co.
- MONTREAL.

STUDBNTS' BOOKS

AND STATIONERY

AT... * E M. RENOUFS
2238 St. Catherine Str'eet - MONTREAL.

E. A. GERTIlClass Havana ec
Cigars,Pietc

2285 St. Catherine st.

Studentle Headquarters.
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:5;:rrWft Pins
lnl)ain5kaatgodor itltliUnilvcrslty colors

ID lu Pcarls and Garnots
Scarf Pins and &afet3yrlPns Ier iIs&Sq

82.3583.00 83.15.Soq

Pifiips Square, Moz3Crcal

TIie-1

McGILL
PlayîngCad.

1807 m MAIN =10

Is the Telephone nuînber to

cail up wvhen you want your

Latindry done in best style.

The Montreal JoiletS upply Co, Ltd.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
122 St. LawvrencoMsain St. MONTE&L.

Th >s CflIg fPbysk1cl;'ý Prcrî,tIons or spcalt1y .s1'
1hsIu~ n i)Ipewalo adCernical LcuosSp

plied witI. tenuhino Druzs and Pure CliinicsIs nt NVboICsalo Prîtes.
orders aolicitc(t fronti country Pi.yolciazîs.

rail orderst attended to with dispatch

T SUA S -I

axid DraivIng Instrument$.
Hatrrit3on & Co.

140 St. rcter St., Noar Craig

Finest quality English Playing Cards with McGiUl
Arms in Red and Gold on back.

Prica 75C

GI1AP.MRW'S BO 'OK STOREt
2407 ST. CATHERIN4E ST.

1


